
 
 



 

 
 

1. Change Directory to your Magento root folder 

2. Enter following commands to install module: 

composer config repositories.radwebstripe git git@github.com:Radweb/stripe-magento2.git 
composer require radweb/stripe 

 

3. Wait while dependencies are updated. 

4. Enter following commands to enable module: 

php bin/magento module:enable Radweb_Stripe --clear-static-content 
php bin/magento setup:upgrade  
php bin/magento setup:di:compile 
php bin/magento cache:flush 
php bin/magento indexer:reindex 

 

5. Enable and configure Stripe in Magento Admin under Stores/Configuration/Payment Methods/Stripe 

1. Upload all files to app/code/Radweb/Stripe 

2. SSH into root of Magento 

3. Run the following commands 



 

 
 

php bin/magento module:enable Radweb_Stripe --clear-static-content 
php bin/magento setup:upgrade  
php bin/magento setup:di:compile 
php bin/magento cache:flush 
php bin/magento indexer:reindex 

 

4. Enable and configure Stripe in Magento Admin under Stores/Configuration/Payment Methods/Stripe 

1. Set up a Stripe account - https://dashboard.stripe.com/register 

2. Log into admin and navigate to - Sales > Payment Methods > Stripe 

3. Input Stripe Live and Test keys 

4. Configure Saved Cards, Credit Card Types, New Order Status (Authorise and Capture will appear dependant on this. Default is authorise 

and capture). Payment Countries, min order total and max order total 

5. Enable the extension 

6. If in test mode and testing use the following cards - https://stripe.com/docs/testing 

7. Use in production 

 

Enabled - This will enable and disable the module from payment level. To disable at system level please look at the uninstall section 

Title - The modules title displayed on the checkout, admin order and sales emails 



 

 
 

Test publishable and test secret key - Stripe keys that are used when module is in test mode 

Live publishable and live secret key - Stripe keys that are used when module is in live mode 

Stripe live mode - 

    No - Only test cards may be used to test the module, payments will be visible within the test area of your Stripe dashboard 

    Yes - Only actual cards may be used for real world payments, accounts will be charged, payments will be visible within the live area of your 

Stripe dashboard 

Enable saved cards - Allow customers to save their cards for later use 

Credit card types - What card types may be used at checkout 

Authorise and Capture - Authorise will not charge the customer or create an invoice, you have 24 hours to manually invoice before Stripe 

disposes the payment. Authorise and capture will invoice there and then. 

Sort order - Display priority at check out 

Payment from applicable countries - specific, you will need to choose from "Payment from Specific Countries" for what countries will load the 

checkout. Or select all allowed countries to load the payment module for all accepted countries 

Min order total - Minimum amount for the module to display 

Max order total - Cut off amount for module to display 



 

 
 

1. Navigate to System > Web Setup Wizard 

2. Click Component Manager 

3. Find module radweb_stripe 

4. Select uninstall or disable module *Note uninstall will remove all customer saved cards and address check data within Magento 

Uninstall 

1. cd to root of Magento 

2. Run php bin/magento module:uninstall Radweb_Stripe 

3. Follow steps 

Disable 

1. cd to root of Magento 

2. Run php bin/magento module:disable Radweb_Stripe 

Re-enable 

1. cd to root of Magento 

2. Run php bin/magento module:enable Radweb_Stripe 



 

 
 

If you have any issues or questions please email info@ecommerceevolved.co.uk with full description of the issue. 


